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SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University volleyball
squad opened up Peach Belt Conference play successfully with a 3-0
win over GRU Augusta on Wednesday evening at the ARC. Set
scores were: 25-16, 25-22, 25-13.
The Pirates remained unbeaten on the season with the win, moving to
8-0 overall and 1-0 in the Peach Belt, while the Jaguars fell to 1-7
overall and 0-3 in the league with the loss.
Armstrong hit .367 in taking a first-set win over the Jaguars, then got
the benefit of several errors to take the second set. The Pirates put
the match away by hitting .406 in the third set and hit .301 as a team
for the match. The Jaguars committed eight service errors, six ball
handling errors and the Pirates notched seven service aces on the
night.
Junior Tayor Permenter led the Pirates offensively by hitting .389
with 10 kills to go with three blocks, while junior Stephanie Sfara
contributed eight kills. Senior Megan Pando delivered 26 assists, two
aces and two blocks while junior Morgan Hill tallied 13 digs.
GRU Augusta was led by Kristen Koch's match-high 12 kills as she hit





K: Kristen Koch - 12
B: Jenna Keeler - 3
D: Cat. DeSilvester - 12
SA: Kristen Koch - 2
ARMSTRONG
K: Taylor Permenter - 10
B: 3 Players (#5, #7, #19) - 3
D: Morgan Hill - 13
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v oll e y b all f or t h e B o b c at s.
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